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The Praaident today announoe4 h1• 1n~n~1on to noa1nate Jaae• r. 
Dobbin•, ot N•w York, a Career M•mb&r or the sen1cr rorei;ft 
service, Claae ot Min1atar-couneelar, &I Rapr .. ent&t1ve ot the 
Unit•~ Stat•• ot America to the luropean ~itial1 v1th the 
rank and atatu• of ~aaador lxtrao~inary &n4 Plenipotentiary. 
He voul4 auoceed Thaaae Kicha•l Tolliver Nllea. 
currently, Mr. Dobbin• eerv•• ae Actin; Aaa1etant secr•tary ot 
state tor European an4 canadian Atfa1ra at the Unite~ se.tea 
Department of stat• in waahinqton, D.C. Prior to th1a, he aerv•d 
aa Principal Oeputy A1111tant Secretary ot stata tor European an4 
canadian Atfa1ra, ttlt•1tt1; Miniater and ~eputl Chief of N1••icn 
in tb• United Stat•• ~a1ay in lonn, C~y, tas-ltltJ Deputy 
Aaaiatant lacratary of State !or IUrop.an Atfaira, 1112-lt8S; and 
Di~ector at the Ottice ot Theater ·Killt.a&"Y Polioy in t.he 
PoliticoMMilitary ~reau at the un1ta4 ltat•• Departm•nt of 
state, 1111-1ta2. Mr. Do~1n• aerved in variou• capac1t1•• at 
the ltate Departmant an~ in the Poraitn_Servioa, 1117-1181. 
Mr. Do~bin• waa ~aduated f~om tha Georqetovn Vnivaraity School 
ot ro~•itn &•rvio• (BSP•, 1163). He wa• born May 31, 1942 in New 
York, Jlew Vol"k. Ia. CO):)l)in• ••rve4 in the vni t..S Ita tu Navy, 
.,,3•11&7. He i• marrie4, h&a two children and re1id•• in 
"••binvton, D.C. 
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